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VOLUME IV:

ADVERTISEMENTS

.SANTA PE, NEW

31

SiXICO, 1) ECEM II KSI 37, 186-2- .

NUMBER 28 (NEW SERIES)

SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.

1
No. 16. A lierolnlioit declaratory of tho Intent
..'J
British Consul; or in tho unavoidable 'absence of
, - ABTHJI.B IIL
and Meaning ol a certain Act therein named.
the Consul, by the British Vipe Consul: and in
Persons Bhall be so delivered upwho Blmll be
the vacancy bo both of the British judfro and chargpd, according to the provisions of this treaty Whereas dotibto havo arisen as to tho true intent
case
NOTICE.
"Indopemíent la ill tblngi, Neutral In nothiiifr."
tho British arbitrator, then tho vacancy of the
and meaning of act numbered eighteen, eutitled
wim any oi me louumng crimes, i neuter as
HritUi judge Bhnil bo filled by the British Consul,
"An act to indemnify tho States for expensea
Onmitanw Mondar September 23nd until farther notice,
acceasorles, or accomplices, to wit: Murder.
jAiiitó l, (juuiNií, rcmjsrtnt,
Un fnnia and Colorarlo titas Uoniiumy will nm thlr Mx
and that of tho British arbitrator by tho British (Including a."snfl9inittlnn, parricido, infanticide, and
incurred by them In defenco óf tho United
mnltififwoDHir condms ría. Fort Unlou, Ücnt'R Old Vrt,
Vic Consul,
iut if there bo no iSritieh Consul poisoninsii) assault with intent to commit murder;
States," approvrd July twenty seven, eighteen
Council ürora lo K;tnHsa ('ity,
Fort liTonurt lArmawut
or Vico CoujuI to fill the place of British arbitra- mulilntiou; piracy tiMon; rape; kidnappinp, del'm-inmre HwiIhKA Mondavi at 8 A. H,
ttirongh in ten rtfty.
JOHN T. RUSáiXfc, EDITOR.
hundred and sixty one:
Lea? Kwtwa City Fridays
rrlv at Kuw City Thiiriii..yi.
tor, then tho United fititos arbitrator shall bo
Ho it resolved hy Iho Senate and House of Reaway
and
biUho
carrying
taking
to
same
the
Vé
lueadaya.
31'. M. arrive at Baala
in
culled
in
lirttirth
arbitra
which tho
tlioaecafa
presentatives of the United States of America in
WlTRlU.VKKROYAfi.
uf a freo person by force or tleonption; furgory,
:;
8ANH FE, SATURDAY, líKL'U!I:R ilT 1SW.
'.
Proprietorstor would bo culled in; and in cuse the jacancy bo
Congreea
assembled. That the said act shall bet
the forfriiiff or muking, or knowingly pas
DAVID B. KNOX,
both of tlio British judge and of the British arbi iiiji or putting in circulation counterfeit
;
coin or ootiBtnied to apply to expensea incurred ns well
Aiiit, SantnFtV
trator, and there bw neither Hrithh
Consul nor Imuk notes, or other pnpnr current as money, with after as before tho date of the approval thereof.
""
Vico Consul to fill, ad interim, the vocnncies. then intent to defraud any person or persons; tlm inApproved, March 8.1 8CJ.
i :.'.
the L ni tod States jmliio and arbitrator shall sit, troduction or making of instruments fur the
JOHN S. WATTS,
Parable iu adfanoo Without exception
and in all cobos bronchi
adjudica
them
for
No. 19. j A Resolution to amend in Act entitled
of counterfeit coin or bank notes, ir other
For opn year,
( 2 fin tion snail proceed the
For it monto
uojiido tho same, and puss paper current an money; embezzlement, of publjo
ATTORNBY AT LAW,
,
HO
"An Act to corry into
Conventions
bor
For llireti inmths,
l.uu
seiiteneo nccordmplv.
moiu'vs; rolmorv. (letiiiinp: too sumo to ue urn iuittyeen thu United States and the Republics tit
ÜMigle Culled
W
IJ '
l no clnol aiuhtJiuy ol the place ni tho termo-- 1 onions and torciólo takinir from the pewm ol
ASTA FÉ, NEW MEXICO.
New llrenndn and Costa Rica."
riea of either hili oiitractinir party whore tho another oí cnotis or mon;'V to any volae, oy vioItwdvod ley the Senate and House of IWuyoJ
uiixc-BUSINESS CARD.
courts ol juttiuo shall sit, shall, in tho event lenco or pmtin-- him in leur; burglary, deiiu'mif the senlatives ol the United
BY AUX1I0UITY.
.States of , America ir.
of a vacancy aiUiug, either of the jmUro of the ar- same to bo breiikin; and onterimr into the homo Congress njsembled,
Hint the act entitled "Ale
B. WATTS
wll! bo tn ultmdMie npm nil th" foirl
bitrator of the other hij;li contraiajnj; parti forth- of another with mN'iit to commit felony, and tho net to carry into effect conventions lietweell tho
LAWS OfTlIK UXiTKL) STATES,
JOHN Mullen tfter tbn lfltb or March next,
will pi
with givtt liot.ic of the an no by the imwt
of estile, or other goods and chatUnited States end the Republics of New Orinacrime of
bU penen! attention ta til leja) btulQuu placed iu lite
lious method in h3 pewer to the (iovernmeut
of tels, of ho volite of twenty live iluluvñ or more, da and t'oela Bina," tpproved the twentieth
ebrg.
day
JOHN H. WATTS.
raAscd at ike Second
the Thirty-mwnl- that other hiih conlrat'tiiur party, in order tliat
of
when the same is committed within tho frontier of Febiuary; oiuhtonu hundred anil sixty our, lie.
on U
such vacancy amy be supplied
the earliest possi-bl- u Jilotea or Territories of the coutiueling parties.
amended iu its sixlh and thirteenth
sections, su
Coiujiwa.
period.
A KrW BffTABUBHMKNT.
that when n witness refuses or is unwilling to
ARTICLE IV.
And each of the lujih coiitrscting pulies nroea
Tfi
under lie provisions of the said act, tho proJ
nnilflrslfnwl resnectrnlly informa tho cUlim of Paula Treaty
Mwecn tlie United Stttm nml (iront Hri
fa, airt of Nrw Mmlno (fnneml ly that ho haa opene-- t
to euppiy lutimuveiy, us Boon tia pollute, tliu
tin Hie part oreneli country tno awremier oí ceooings to coinpol his testimony tuny lio at tho
Tor theropatr
tain Inr the iiipnMioiiol Ihe Shivo Trntlo. viicaimien
of Watch, Clocks, k ,?i.w'lry mil
which may arise in tho above mentioned
suggestion
of eitlier party, iiihteud of at tint supanything lim! m hi
oclWltionatroTigeoflh')ii(.(li'(ilrlnB
ftit'itives from jn. lire shall be made only by the
Conflmlod at Washington, April 7,
G'l. íí;tcourts from death, or from any other causo
lino. Particular and prompt attention given tu Una work mul
authority of the e.xecntivo thereof, except in the gcition ol uny claimant, us i provided in mo said
tifications oxclmn'd at London, May 25, iHfil
work from tdiitancu.
M. L, BYKRS.
easn of crimes committed within the limits of the act.
ol"
l'roclaimotl by tho l'rebidunt
the United
'
'
Approved, March 15. V(f.
NoITÍ.ra.
rentier Stales or Territories, in which lattor ense
States, Juno 71W2.
The undersigned Plenipotentiaries
h ive agreed,
the fcurronilor may bo nude hy tin. chief civil
Continued from !nl tvpi'k
in conl'ormily Willi tho Xllh artielo i.f tho treaty
A
No.
Uio
20
NOTICE."'
U'.'Sclutioii providing; for
ADMINISTRATOR'S
Custotlieronf.or fiirh chief civil or indicia! nilli.) Fcr dcrnurrajro whnn duo, nccorditig totlin
signed by them on this day. that tbo preceding
dy oflho Letter and U ÜU from the KiugofSinin.
tlc.rity of the dUtrictn or counties liorilerini on
Tfca nndonilKitMl harlnu rwwHrtv! from lh
IIn. tYolislo BcliL'diilo aiiiK'.xuil to tho )M.siit nrtiiiio.
regulations shall bo annexed to tho Mid treaty and
the frontier as may for thin eirjMise be duly autho
For iiny tlett'iiornliuii of tho enro.
R"Solved by the Señalo and llouso of Reprerourinr tneuoiinty oí nniuar, intom or MmmiMPi
cuiwidered mi integral purt thereof.
.a AuHiwt 14th ISA'.' iiix)nth"Ktiile of (tlit--r V.
rized by the said chief civil authority of tho said sentatives of the United States of America in
(P.) Forull prumiiiiii of iiiduiitnco on adJitlon- rliMM(l laid mlitrul of nnl'l cmniv. and T'Tt'lmrv of New
Done at Wiwliiugtou tho seventh day of April,
frontier States or '1'erriioiies, cr, if.frem miyeuiu-eCongress assembled.
That tho letter from Mis
Moiim' noreny oniiiy an (torfwus mnrrMnii to inti ivmm i
in tho yeur of our Urd one thousand eight
bunLha niid Ollm P. Uuvcy itcc,niHUl
immpili'iti'ly i;v such
the civil nlltlinrity of
State or Territory shall Vnjestv the .Major lving ol Siam to tho President
Tlia chtitiifltit or clnimnntg sltnll ho finlTlIud to
t nil
urea ana suty two.
iud'hte lorRH to the AdmlnlKiratur'u of Bald VVti(,
lie yn:emh'd. then such surrender may bo made of the L'nited States and tho accompanying gifls,
tliii iiittircst at Uto rntc nf (i (hV) por cnt. pur nnnum
paraoM having nlnlmn aifninKl tho Fatuto, will
WILLIAM II. SEWARD.
by tlio chief military ofiieeri tl command of such ,,e
ame, wltbka Lb tima preucriued by law for the sunk' men I oil the sum awarded,
until audi sunt ia paid by
in iiu. cuueeiiou ui cnosilius at Ulu
Miireof,
'
Stato or Temlory.
i..
Department of tho Intetior.
LYONS.
tr wiiiuli Ui capturing
tiio
n!np
F1M0V
llHIAUO,
Tho wholt! niimunt of euoli indtiniitificit-tit)tiApproved, March 15,1862.
JtíH.VCiWYN .Ir.
And wherras tho said treaty hits been duly ra
Aduiiiildtruton.
bhnll bo calculated in tho nitumy of tin coun- tiíiod
on both parts, anil the respectivo rulitica-timi- s
tanta Vi New Mm ira,
All expendes whatever of detention nrd delivery
try to which tho detained vesiíul liclonp.i, and sliall
A'iguil Uih A. U.
No. 21.1 Joint Resolution authorizing the Hecra
of the same were exchanged at London, on
Ij.) lupinlated at tlio nxciiatigo etirrent at the tuno
the twentieth ultimo, by Cintiles Francis Adani3. effected in virtuo of the preceding provisions shall
tary of the Navy to iuquire into the Causes of
uf tlio iiwaitl.
bo
borne and defrayed by tho Uovurnment or au
Kan.
tho Failure of certain Contracts lor steam
and .Minister Plenipo
Thu two hiiili corilractiiiiípiii'tioa.howovor.haví
ol tlio frontier State or lerntory in whose
thority
Machinery, and to remit l'eualtics connected
tentiary of the
v.
& Co.
States at the Court of St.
shall havo beeu ntado.
ngrocd, that if it nlmll bo pro veil to tho aliiífrtntion .lames, and KnrJ
...
therewith.
lius'ell. her llritannic Mojesty's namo tlio requisition
of tlio judges of thu two nations, anil without hav
Forwarding & Commission Mkrchants,
I'rincipol Secretary ol State for Foreign Alfairs,
I'o it resolved hy the Senate and ITonso of Reing rwijurde to tlio dociMion ol on una t rat or, that ou the part of their re?)ectivc Governments.
liara ratnovoil Into nur ww five story flra prwir Wrelii;o thu ciiptor lias Won lud into orror bv tlio litult ol
presentatives of the United States of America in
Now, therefore, bo it kno'vn lluvt I Abraham
hint,
Tho provisions of tho prefent treaty fhall not
(purchaaeil of Mr. Camplivll) on lvw, wlitrn
the master or comnmndci of tlio di'luiuod vessel,
for buy Ilk ittnl
abundant room for lUiroge, ami bout
Lincoln, 'resident of the United Slates of Ameribo applied In any manner to any crime or offence fongrcss assembled, 'Hiat tho Secretary ot the
nelliugall Kinoaor pnxls. uniera aim cuigtiiuuuuj uiiuit. the detained vessel in that cubo shall not have tho
N itvy bo. and ho hereby is, authorized
and em
treaty
havo
caused
tlio
bo
public,
ca,
said
to
of a purely pnlit icol character, nor shall it embrace
niado
riLditotreemviiiii, furtlio tinioot lior detention,
jtefar to Mn B. Cumplan 1 Co. 1
to tho end that tho sumo and every clauso and tno return oi lugiuvu staves, nur tno delivery ol powered to impiiro into tlio circumstances attend
Mm. Nurthrup & C'liick, New Terk.
the demurrnpfo stipulatod by tho present article, artil lo thereof
tno
contractors
intmra
ol
ing
certain
lor
buildiup;
was oomniitted,
may bo observed and fulliilcd with criminals who, wbpu tlio olFenco
Mra.Pereak Co. )
steam machinery, to deliver the same within tho
nor any other compensation for losses, damages,
'
J. U. Chavea,
good laiitt by the tinted states and tho citizens shall havo been held h the place where tho olTeii-ctuno
their
suvoml
or
specitied in
expenses consequent upon audi uotonlion.
contracts; and t6
k AmbPrg J
thereof.
was committed in tho condition of staves, tlio
lU,
Dob A,
remit the whole of the pnnaltins for such failure,
Schedule of demurrage or daily allowance
In witnoss whereof, I have hereunto sot mv hand same being expressly forbeldun by tho Constitu"Nicola Armijn Aluwinerij'w,
or a part thereof, as to bisj may seen just and
"FMilieCUttvul'aiiiw,N.M.
and
tion
of
sliall
tho
of
the
the
Mexico,
provisions
seal
nor
cauod
United
of
tho
prefur a vexxelof- States to be
KmiaaCltyMo.
sent treaty bo applied ill any manner to the crimeB equitable.
nlhxed.
No. 8.1y.
5 per diuiu'
00 tons to 1 30 tons, inclusivo
enumerated in the third article committed anterior
Approved, March 1 ,,1802.
Washino-tonDone
citv
the
of
at
sev
j
this
q
"
"
mu
tons,
'i tons to
of tho rutiucations
enth day of Juno, in Uio yuar of our to tho date of tho oxchango
15G tons to 170 tuns.
e
DAVID V. W11ITINU.
horouf.
8.1
No.
Lord
22.) A Resolution to authorizo tlio Secreono thousand oiht hundred and
71 tons to 2H0 tons,
111
Neither of tho contracting parlies shall be hound
tary ut War to accept Moneys appropriated by
sixty two, and of tho "'independence
of
201 tons to 230 tons,
11
any State for.tho Payment of its Volunteers,
tlio United states of America tho oighty to deliver np its own citizens under the stipula221 tona to 2"0 tons,
tions o this treaty.
anil to apply tne tame as directed by such Stato.
iistu.
2il totifaU) 270 ton,,
1 toui to 300 tons,
Resolved br the Hoimt. and House of Renre.
15
Alte.VITAU LIXCOLN.
"''
.
AltrlCTJi vn.
And so on in proportion,
eentatives of the United States ef America In
liy the rreselent:
sliall
This
continue
nnlil
m
it
forco
shall Congress assembled, That if any State daring the
tv ii.i.uu ll.SBWARD.Srcretary ofslato.
trealy
Article VIII. Noithor tbo uJra,nor tlio ailiiAO EST
AND tul.l.tCTUB.
CESERAL
SAIAI1B0AT
ho abrogated' by tho contracting parties, or ono oí present rebellion shall make any appropriation to
trators, nor thu sccrvtariea or i vgistrars of tlio
them; but it shall not be abrogated except by mu pay the volunteers of that state, the Secretary of
mixed courts oljustico, íhull Ucniand or roceivo Treaty hetwnnn tho IJnitetl States of America
NO: 5 aud 6, LEVEE,
tual oonsent, unless the party desiring to abrogate
Wiir is hereby authorized to accept, the samo, and
Irom anv of tlio purtios eoncernoil in tlio cass
and the ltonuhlio of Mexico for tho lixtradition
''I
causo it to bo oppliod by the paymaster general lo
it shall givo twolvo months previous uotico.
which sfiull bo brought boluro such courts uny
of Criuiiuule. Concludod nt Mexico, Ueeemlier
the payments designated by the legislative act
cniolanient or gift, umlur any pretext whutdoaver.
11,18111. natifii'aliens exchamred at Mexico,
making the appropriation, in the same manner at
for tlio performance of tlio tlutics which such
May 20. Uii',2.
I'roclaimcd by tho President
If appropriated by act of. CnoTessi
No.2.tf.
aiid- also to
treaty shall be ratHied in conformi
present
Tho
anil secretarios
of Ihe United States, Juno 20, 1802.
or rogisltars
:
juiltios, nrbittators,
ty with the constitutions of the two countries, and make any regulations that may bo' necessary for
Wo to perform.
BY TnS rilliSIDENT
Oí TUR UNITUD BT.VTK9 OF tlio ratifications Bind! bo exchanged at tho city of tho disbursement and proper application of tucli
Articlo IX. Tito two liitrli contrnotinir narlim
" ALGODON K8 HOUSE.
Mexico within six months Irani Uio date ueroo!,or minis to roe specinc purpose lor which they amy
AMEltICA
have agreed that, in tho etcnt of tlio death, sickbo appropriated by the several States.
,!i
carlior if possible.
nriHE UN'OKRhlflNlin hereby reside tfully Tioliües lh trav ness, alisouce on leave, or any other legal impedi
A PROCLAMATION.
Approved March l'J, 1862.
!sT
.u. aung punno, iuai no win opuu it nnm w pooiio
i
tenipoteniianes ol
In witness wtiercot wo, the
ment of ono or moro ol tlio judges or arbitrator!
on or about thr. tolU of J un mI thu limn of Algoof
United
America
mid
States
the
of
tho
United
Whereas a treaty between tho United Stntm of
flomv, wmro ne win liiruisii an im accouimuautiuua aud
composing uio noovo niPiiiionuii courts, repec
.Mexican Slatos, have signed and sealed these pro.
nlfflf w nlforded by thu uouutry.
No. IS.' A Resolution oxpresilvo of tlio Tlianltt
tivoly, tho post of such judtie or arbitrator ehall b, America nml tho Republic of Mexico, fur tbo exTrAVtilera.plcaMcall.
of Congress to Captain A. II. FooM, of tin
supplied, au interim, in tlio iollowiiiLr inaitner:
tradition of criminals; was concluded and Bigned sents.
UAYOSGl'TIRRíS,
United Stales Navy, and lo the ODicors and
ByJUSKiitTlUIWjAgt.
1 irst. tin tlio part ol this U luted Mates, and in at tho city of Mexico on the eleventh day of
llono in tho citv of Mexico, on the eleventh dav
Juno lfl, 1862.
fitdu.
.Men nndor his Command in tho Western
Flothat court which sliall sit within thoir tmritories:
ono thousand eight hundred utid sixty ono, of December. In tho year of onr Iird ono thoutilla.
;
ir tho vacancy be that of tho United Slates judge, which treaty, as amended by tho Senate of the sand eiüht hundred and sixty ono. tho eighty sixth
his placo shall bo filled by tlio United States arbi- - Limen states, and Deleft m tno r.ngush and SpanResolved hy tlio Senate and IIouso of
of tho independoncn of tho United States of
CLOTfllKti DOUSE.
of tho United Stales of America, in
trator; And eitlior in tnatcoso, or id cas. tlio va- ish langungos, is word for word, as follows:
and the forty first of that of tho United
Congress assembled, That tho thanks ot Congress
HAMUERSLOÜGH
BROS., PK0PK."RS cancy bo originally Hint of tho United State nrbl Treaty betwoon tlio United States of America and Mexican stales.
trator, the placo of such arbitrator shall bo lillud
and of the American pooplo oro duo, and aro herethe Unitod Mexican States for tho Extradition
,.. i.
THOMAS COllWIN,
by tendered, to Coplain A. II. Footo,
by the judge of tho Uulted rjtatea for the sonthcrn
of tho
of Criminals.
Corner of Main and Third strcf .1,
SF.U'N I.KBDU DKTKJADA,
i e.
district of New York. and the Baid court, so con
United Stales navy, and to tho officers and nionof
f
United
Tho
Stato
America
and tho United
Kansas City, Misijuri.
auovo,
as
shall sit, and in all cases brought Mexican States, hnvinir bulged
stituted
And wliereni Uto said Treaty, at amended, lias tho western flotilla under his command, for thn
it expedient, with
before them for adjudication
shall proceed to ad- grent gallantry exhibited hy them m tlis attacks
been duly ratilled on both parts, and tho respeca view to the bolter adiiinlstratioii
of justice and
of all kiodaoí
Dtalari la, and ouBufaeturcrt
indirotho same, and pnssiontnce areordinulv.
to the prevention of ctiajo within thoir respective. tive ratifications of tho sumo were exchanged In upon Forts Henry and Donaldson, for their effme
wo
or
un
or
the city of Mexico on tho twentieth ultimo.
part
Beconuiy.
inted Mutes
Beady made Clothing
iciency in opening thoTnnnoisce, Cumberland, nnd
tun nones nun Jiirisuicuis, tuui persons cuargou
America, rtnu in tnoso courts which sliall sit with-iMississippi rivers to tho pursuit of lawful
J
with tlio crimes hereinafter enumerated, and beitnr
Now, thereof, bs it known that I, Abraham
Genti Farnlihiug Goodi,
tho possession of hor llritannic Majesty: if tho
and for their unwavering devotion to tho
fugitives from justico,sh,)ld, under curtain cir- Lincoln, President of tho Unitod States of AmeBoola tad Bbeei
canso of the country in tho midst of tlio greatest
vscauey bo that of tho United Stales judge, his cumstances, bo
reciprocull) delivered up, havo
rica, havo caused tho said Treaty to be niado
placo sliall bo filled by tlio United States arbitradinictillios
and dangers.
to conclude a treat for this purpose, and public, to tho ond that tho samo, and every clauso
Uatuaud Capí,
tor; and either in that case, or in calo tho vacancy have named
Approved, March 10, 186Í.
as their ruspuotive plenipotentiaries,
and article thereof, may bo observed and fulfilled
Triwka, Carpet Digs, Sc., k
bo originally that of the United States
arbitrator,
lust ib lo say:
with good faith hy tho United States and tho citihis plnco shall be filled by tho United States Con
Tbo President of the Unikd Slates ot America zens thereof.
To whloh wa Invite th atttntlon of tho oltiicnii of N. w Metsul, or, in tho unavoidable absence of tho Consul,
has appointed Thomas Corvvsi, p, citizon of the
1o, vaara delanuinedtoBDllyougoodHowsrlnuurlfneby
No. 51.1 .Tsint Resolution
for tho Appointment
In witness whereof, I havo hereunto sot my
by the United states Vice (Jonsul. In caso tho
'
Unitod .States, and their Knviv Kxtraordinaryand
II. Woolsey, of Connecticut n
of Theodore
hand, and caused tho seal of tho United States to
vacancy bo both of tho United States judge and of Minister l'lunipoteiitiary
ueariho Mexican
Regent of tho Umithsonian Institution, in p!aco;
bo affixed.
tuu uunwu aiubua mmuiuor, uiuu uio vucaucy Ol
and tlio President otllnxXnitcd Mexiof Cornelius C. Felton, deoensod.
tho judge sliall be Idled by the Unitod States t'oncan States has appointed Sebastian Lerdo do TeBe it resolved by tho Senate and House of Re- Lhi Utkfi tny othtr Store In KMMRCUyor Wonnort,.)! Bui, and that of tho United Slates arbitrator
Dono in the city of Washington,
this
by jada, a citizen of tlio slid States, and
w. Mk ts trltl, ud wo will guariólo, you will Del go ell
a Deputy ol
of the Unitod States ot Amenta in
twentieth day of Juno, in the year
4lwopolold. Voure Heipecirully,
tho United States Vico Consul. Hut if there be
me
com
tau
ui
uniuii,
wuu.iiier
nssonibled. Hint tne vacancy in the
uooxieiw
Congress
naving
HAUMUUMl'GU
Baol.
.
I it .
ol our tird ono tnoiisamt eight
no Unitod States Consul or V ice (Jonoul to fill municHted to each other their
full pow
rcieclivo
Board of llogents of tho Smithsonian
institution,
ttvo,
Indeand
dred
and
of
sixty
tile
8.
tho place of tlio United Slates arbitrator, then the
ors, found m good and due form, havo agreed upon
of tho class othor than mombers of Congress, cans,
II
.l i
II..J !.. .1
pendence of the United States of
i
orillen aruuruiur diiuii uu eaneu in muse casos in aim ooucmuou uto louowing aruc.
of
0.
Cornelius
od
decease
the
bo filled
by
Felton,
..
sixth,
erica the eighty
which the United slates arbitrator would bo calloy tno appointment ot Theodore D. woolsoy, of
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
ad in; and in casa the vacancy be both of Hie UnitHOWE WATTS,
Connecticut,
:.i
..
,,.
,,,.'
ed Status iodgo and of the United Utatcs arbitra
By tho rroaidont ;
It ia ogroed that the contracting Wliei shall
tor, and thero bo noither United States Consul
(Formerly of Watts & Jackson)
on requUilionB made in their iiameAuirotntu
tho
W.
A'it'nr;
F.
Secretary
Skwakd,
Stale.
15.
,
to
of
authorize
Prest-Resolution
tha
No.
A
V
nor toe Consul to till, ad interim tho vacancies,
medium ol thoir respective diplonintii aients. de
dent to assign tho Command of Troops in tho
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT then tha British Indgo and tho Ilritish arbitrator liver up to justioo persona who, boingWcitsed of
Field
to Officers of tho
tnme
or Department
shall tit, and, in all cases brought before them for
'
tlio crimes ouuinerated in urticlo thirdtof the pres
same Urade without Regard to Seniority.
No. 18-- A Resolution providing for the Pay
LAW
adjudication, ahall proceed to adjudge tho Banie
ent treaty, committed within uio jmkuiction
of
ment ot tne Awnros oi too vomeiission
to inResolved by tho Senate and Honse of Representence
accordingly.
and
pass
April 20l n50,tf ,.
the requiring party, cbnll seek an asylui, or shall
vestigate tho military Claims in tho Depart- sentatives of tho United States of America in
Thirdly. Un tho part of hor Britannic Majesty,
he found within the territorios of the oker: Pro
ment of tho West.
and in thoso courts which shall sit within tho posCongress assembled, That whenever military opvided, hat this shall be dons only wheil the fact
sessions of her said Majesty; if tho vacancy be that
erations may require tho presenco of two or mors
ADMimartuioi's Konut
Resolved hy the Sonato and House of Repre
of the commission ol lue on mo shall bs s
tale
officers of the same giade in tho same field or deof the Ilritish judge, his place shall be tilled by
hohed as that the laws of the country in
tho sentatives of the United Ststes of America in partment, tho President
TIevleirttoelvMlettorRorArimlnlRlrelioeon
the Ifetatao the Ilritish arbitrator; and oither in that case, or
may assign the command'
4he lele JerAee Gllchrbit deaeiMil rrom iho honorHhle Pro
litgilive or tlio person so aocusod shall bt found, Congress assembled, That all sums allowod to ho
of tho forces in Buch field ov department
without
in case the vacancy bo originally that of the But-iihis or her apprehension and im, ail duo from tho United states to individuals, com
would
justify
iherebrirlTenoUeeto.il
poreoue leuobtwl to selJ
1841,
regard to seniority of rank.
arbitrator tho placo ol such arbitrator shall be
ment lor trial it tne crime had been taeroYcom- panies, or corporations, by tho Commission here''
"'
cute to make Immediate payment; ami thoee hnvluK clnlma Oiled by tho Uovernot or Litutonunt
Approved,
ApriU,
Governor
lbi2.
tofore appointed by tho Secretary of War, (tor tho
Afainat tóeseme irereqiMeted to prceont them for aujiielmcut
nnttod.
in his unavoidable
resident in such possession;
investigation of military claims against tho Dewerort the said Probate Coert.
No. 26 J Joint Resolution declaring; that
absence, by the principal magistrate ol tho sumo;
J. nocaimw Adm'
abtici.e It,
partment of the West), composed of David Davis.
K. It, Nor. Hi 18tl- -n
tt
hen
States onght to cooporato with, alord-in- g
or in the unavoidable absonco of tho principal magIn Ihe case of crimes eommittod in tlio fro)
Joseph Holt, and Hugh Campbell, now sitting at
istrate, by the secretary of tho Uovorauiont; and States or I orritortes of tlio two contracting;
pecuniary Aid" to any State which may adopt
St. Louis, Missouri, sliall he deemed tobeduoand
'
tlio
gradual Abolishment of Slavery.
the said court, to constituted as above, sliall sit, tins, renuisitions mav bo maiio throueh their
payable and shall bo paid by the disbareing offTiios. 0. Quheiuibs and, in all cases brought boforo it for adjudication,
8. Johnsos,
poctive diplomatic agents, or through tho cavf icers, either in St. Louis or Washington, In each
Co it resolvod by the Scnnto and IIouso of Re'
1
'
snail proceed to uujuugo tuu same, and to past civil authority of said States or I crritories.
caso, upon tho presentation of the vouchor witli presentatives of tho United States of America hr
J0ENS0N & GUTIERRES
tentom o accordingly.
through BUch chief civil or judicial authority
certificate, thereon, in any Congress assembled, that tho United States ought
tho Comriissionori'
Fourthly. On tho part of Great Britain, and in the districts or counties bordering on tlio fronti,
form, plainly indicating the allowance of the claim to cooperate with any Stato which may adopt
AND COUNSELOES Al LA W.
ATTORNEYS
that court which shall sit within tho territories of as may for this purposo bo duly authorised by tl
This resolution shall snnlv gradual abolishment of slavery, giving to such Stato
and to what amount,
the Unitod Statet of America: if tho vacancy bo said chief civil authority of tho said frontior SUti
:',
'JU.BUQUEKQUR, K. U.
ly to claims and contraed for service, labor, or pecuniary aid, to In used by tuoh State in Its disthat of the British judge, his place shall bo tilled or Torntorie3, or when, from any cause, tho civ
clothing, tranBiior- - cretion, to compénsalo for tha inconveniences,
suhsiBtsnoo,
tterials, and for
by tho British arbitrator; and citttor in that caso authority of such Stitto or Territory shall bo ensseveral Conrti or the Territory,
vrLI.rRArncEtnlbo
ation, arms, supplies, and tho purchase, hire, and public and privato, produced by tuca chtrg. of
V T aed tranaaot promrtly and carefully all ofllee buiiness
bo
in
of
tho nonded. thron?h tho e.hiuf military ofiicer in rioin- originally that
case the vacancy
or
Bystem.
nstruction ot vossots.
na coiiuiMBvei money ac.,ntrUBMU to htu
Ilritish arbitrator, Ids placo shall bo lillud by tho nnntl of such Stato or Territory.
Appruv!, April 10, 1862.
Approved, March 11, 1862.
BH,a
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Honorable.

To the.

December 22d 18C2.
Hiiuiw of Iknmenta-

and captured
-

I have the honor to acknowledge
The Legislatsre having lectstl Sam'l Ellison thoUnri.ni:
receipt of a letter from your Chief Clerk
inform
Ktq. Public Printer list wek, ws will, as far u doted the 20th which came to hand
wt on, hare mato an explanation of the inbjoct of ing me that Mr. Samuel Ellison was elected on,
with
comformity
in
Printer
Silt last Public
the prluliug fur the Legislature as it at prosimt tha
"An Art approved Uth December, loor entitlstands.
ed "An Act authorising the Legislative Assembly
The law of 1857 allnd-eLast mater tlia Iiegislalitro elected J. Howe to elect a public printer."
to in your loiter, as I arc informed is in conWatts Ksq. Public Printer with great unanimity. flict Willi the Lew of tin United States, nnd hen-j-

Holmes who waa.then Secretary refused to give is null nod void, and also with tho decisions of the
Department of the United States, to
him the work, and undertook to do it himself in Treasury
of this Territory
the name of a man by the name of O'Brien. Tlioso which Department tho Secretary
is amenable, and by which it has been ilscided that
facta were made known to the propor IVpaitineot
the Secretary alone bos the control of the Public
at Waabiniton City. It wat also shown that the Piinting.
election of Mr. Watts was rado in accordance
t hilo desire to pay nil due respect to me
which wishes of your Honorable Body I exceedingly reLogislataro
with 1 law of the Territorial
gret tliut I cannot for resons perfectly satisfactory
had been in force inca IS 37 and it was argued in to
mo, cooperate with you and support Samuel
been
law
having
the
behalf of Mr. Watts, that
Elliscu us l ublic muter.
At me close ei tnu
and
sanctionAssombly
session, I will with instructions from tho i reasuiy
passed by tin legislative
tho printing to
at
Washington
Department
give
and
purposes
ed by Congress, it was to all intents
some person wliu will execute it wnn economy,
valid and biuding, and should bn observed tho and in workmanlike manner, nnd in regard to
a
same as any other law that bad been regularly whoso loyally there will bo no doubt.
1 liavo tne Honor to do
very respectiuiiy your
passed.
ease as it was Obedient Servunt,
Tulslaabiisfstaleiriintoftlio
W. I'. M. AUNT,
presented to the Trenry Department, and upon
Secretary and Acting; Governor, New Mexico.
full consideration of ill the premises it was
The determination, therefore, of Acting Governor
deeidod, as is now understood here, against Mr. Amy is, not to give tho work to Mr. Ellison, and
Watts and in favor of Holmes. Tlio position the Legiloturo has discovered at lust what every
tskon by the law oflker of the Department waa "as intelligent man kncwbefore-tli- at
It had wasted
we are iufonned, that the Territorial law being in
conflict with the law of Congress, in such cases
made and provided, was of itself void, and that it

not necessary for Congross to pass an

much precious time and a great deal of tho peoples
monoy upon a question over which it had no moro
control tliuu it had over tho man

annul-

In

tho moon.

ling act under the circumstances.
Early In the present sessioa of the Legislative

It is now to be hoped that in the remaining
hall of tho time allotted for the sitting of the Leg
islature tho members will address themselves to

Assembly this question was brought up again and
was the subject of a resolution on tho part of the

work which will be of some benefit to their constit
uents and the Territory at large. Time is not so

House of
ed by

Representatives,

which will be explain-

the

foolery nor

Eitctrriri Omen,
Miara,
Basts
December i, 1862.

to

J

the snme.
This is a question which hss been in dispute
between the Secretary of this Territory, nnd tho
legislature for several years, and although it has
now been decided in favor of the Secretary, I
beg leave to assure your Honorable Italy that I
am disposed to comply with your wishes when expressed to me, and to have such printing as you
may order executed so far a I coo, in conformity
with the duty of my office, and the means placed
in my hands for that purpose.
I have the honor to be very respectfully,
Tour obedient Servt.
W. F. M. AUNT,
Socy. and Actiog (Jov.
New Mexico.
be teen that so early as the 5th day

will

of December the Legislature was informed of
decision of tho Department

in Washington

is

money so plouty

men for an extravagant

torn

dioplay of

folly.

Tho letter which wo to day publish, Trom Col.
Carson to Uen'l. Carleton will bo read with much
interest

known as one of

the

The reFort Stanton has long been

the most fertile for cultivation in

Territory, and has beon understood

to possess

ho

coosidered

addition

to this official notilcalion,

tve

are

ercise control the One
tho white mnn and oponed almost

exclusively

to

the Indian. Beforo lhe Texan invasion there
wore several nourishing ranches on the Kio Boni
to, upon all of which good crops were growing
when the appearance ol tho Toxans and tho hos
tho

forced

tility of tho Apaches

rancheros

to

homes and the fruits of their labor.

their
It is not proba'ila that similar misfortunes will

abandon

como upon thoso who now go out to possess, and
Tho energy which has been
enjoy the country.
exhibited by Uen'l Carleton since he has keen in
command of the Department,

is

that many of the members had called upon him
the subject, and
learned his views In this way, at different times

the very first day of the session until the
date of the above.
Notwithstanding this the Legislature continued
from the beginning to wasto time over the subject
from

until the 19th when thoy enacted tho fares of an

el-

ection which they well knew would not be sanction
ed, Nineteen days were thus uselessly spout, and
nearly four thousvnd

dollars of tho Government

the pockets of members andofficers
ce
from which lobody received any beneit. It is
said too, that in the discussion which was had
the timo, the Speaker of the Hoase, Jose M.
Gallegos, indulged io no light attacks open the

monoy went into

of tho IiSgisUtaie for those nineteen days servi

Government

and its mode of conducting

the Territories.

We are informed

tions were well calculated

t

affairs in

that his declama-

instil a spirit of dis

content with the Government inLo the minda af
those who heard him that his speeches were io
the highest degree lecendisry.
Aa before stated an election was had on the
19th insL and the subjoined correspondence wu
bad in conseqoenoe of it:

tlooas or RaraisesTtTivis,
Santa Fi.N.lt. Dee. 20th 18(2.
F. M. Al.VV,
Stcrtkry tnd Jletinj Qovtnxor

Hon, Wiau

Ttrrilury of jVeio
gia;

1

Mexico
am instructed by toe Bouse

if in

of Rspre- -

No
We hove heard of no disturbances

tho substantial) and delicacies

which the
with

affords, and was oinameutod

lunik-e-

t

good

great

tasto.

indi flerent parts of tho
at which the participants enjoyed themselves

Thero were othor bailes

papers.

whites

as

and coutaiu

They are of October dutcs

The Telegraphic
no news of spocinl importance.
of the
reports contain accounts of the operations
confederates
House,

in Maryland,
advonco

and the

Washington

the copters of the Helay
upon

and

Baltimore

City.

Tha quality

of the paper

journals arc printed show
aro scarco in Dixie,

which

upon

these

that rags and paper mills

Look out for tho concert which
in

their accustomed impunity.
The Moscaleros, as will be seen from Col.

will come

off

the city next week.
From Fort Hiftiitou.

they escape with

Car- -

eon's letter, are already pretty well punished, and
by the timo the campaign shall havo been Huisbod

Tho Kditor ol the Santa Fé Gasetto is at liberty
to publish this letter for tho information of the
people.

the punishaicüt will be so complete that hereafter
these Indians will not

bo

a source

of serious

Is

which we have had from the
Fort Stanton concur in the stateinont,

to bo hod

in

Brig. Usu

i.

Com.

dipt. I!. C. CLTLKB,

All the accounts
placers near

Jamis II. Cam.kto.v,

an-

noyance to the settlers.

liberal paying quantities.

when thoy were first

worked

to

SALE.

CIlARI.IvS 1'. t.Lr.VKt!,
for I). W, IIaiukv, and wife.

TREAsUKY

ol

dancing until tho wee sma' hours of morning. The
supper table, which was arranged under the aus
pices of Mr. II. Frauk Creen, was Inrnished with

city

DOU), Adm'r.

Asst. Adjt. Uonernl,
Dept. of New Mexico.

t'upt: 1 have the honer to report for the inforthat tho counmation of the Uenorul
try adjacent to this post now begius to assume the
The rigor
civilization.
ind
of
industry
appenranco
s
ous prosecution of hos:ilitios towards the
and tho untiring energy of the troops in tho
field, hove contributed towards affecting a chango
as it has
in these Indians that is as astonishing

nf Xew HiiJkn,
SMaU

K--

Au'iM

1

In CliMerrr,
A Oil! nuil meplemnitsl Bill
ror tut conTOVsncf or

VI.
T.

butt.

Joseph Ileratb.
Bill in Chancery
va
Thotnaa K. afeCulrhea
Harvey K. Emuerday
Antonio Ortiz y Salazar
and John Hitter.
Tilia cauao came on to bo heard at rules, and it appearing to
tho wttlerantiou ol the Judge, that the aald Harvey It Fjutor
of New Mexico, but
not urvstileiit ortho Territory
duy
reside, beyond the limits thereof so that the ordinary procesa
ni' lew cannot be served upon him, and it further
appearlnc
tliut Hie eetiil Tlioiniis K. McCutohcu has Sled hie eroea bill
ullusiue amona other
akiilntt the uid tVislnrday and
In favor of
thiiiKS Unit aJinlKiiienl rendered against them
the sail MeCnt. licu In the Taoa District Court at Hie April
rendered fur tie
Term thereof A. II. 1KO0 waa fraudulently
Aiimor three hundred unit ninety seven dollars and flfly cents
hue than waa then due upon the debt, nud pruylog that said
and that It may also carry the
Jii'lginint luiy be
correct ralo of iulereet Sc, Whereuein It isonlered by the
Judge thai notice totucBuld Knstcrday bo published, fn the
for
six
weeks, lhe last to b at
Vi
siilcmsIvo
Sama
least Tour weeks berore the llrst day or lhe next term of the
Mrict Court ror Santa le county, lo be holden at the
in oaid County on the lltst Monday in March 1803, re.
then ami there to outer bis
uuirliig the eaid Keslenky
to tho said bill unit cross bill; and plued anawer,
or demur to the same, or the matters and things therein eon.
taloed will be taken ns confessed as lo htm. suit the said Judg.
aud a certain sum of money due hint
in ut will he corrected,
lo the paymeulif
rr'inone John Hitter decreed to heapplii-said Judgement. and such other order and decree will be made
Court
the
Uiuu and Uiere may wen) Just
him
to
as
egunisl
and e,uilni'iu.
ISuinuel Wilson Herb ol lhe United Putea District foart
Mtxlco,County of
Urst Judicial District of the TerriloreufNew
Hnuta l'é, do hereby cerlily the above and foregoing ia a true
ny el tne oruer m court uinuein tne above entitle cause, ai
lea; as remains nf record In my oltlce.
In teetliuony
whereoll
have hereunto set mr hand and
il of said Court,
anixeu tne
at SuuUi re, this 2d day of
December IStU.
.-1
8.1HU1X HUSOS, Clerknolle 01.

FOR SALK.

passed off quietly in onr goodly city

any kind taking place.
At the Exchange there was a large bailo on
Christmas eve In which ell enjoyed themselves in

ull

Attorney
27. .t.

AmMirs, Territory
Court. Couulv ul

rftuntlemr,
Thnmw
uiU Ibe unknown Holm or
Fftuntlorcr his wireSeerased
Kel
)
aotl JimPM I.. Donaldson
Be llromemberod
thuton the leth oar the Aiisalt term
162 or the United SUIra llUÜHct Court Tor the lint Judicial
ihetricl, In the Territory of Now Mexico, and County bf
Santa Ke, It liefng the 12.b day of amid term an order of pnh.
icatlun or notice waa nad auu meat in tue ahora entitle
canee.
The said derendants ThomalT. rauntleroyand thaSjnknown
will lake unties.
helra olhla deceaeed wile aira. S'anntleror
that a Bill in Chancery and a aniiplementat Bill have been
Hied In lhe Clerk's OIHco nf lhe united
blatos lliatrict Court
Qrat
Tor
Tor the
Judicial District,
the Territory of New Heneo, In the County of Santa Fe, by Amuroak) ArmUo prayinf
umnngothor things for adecree of laid court to compel tha
ncriorinmire ni a iiwiuc contract; to wn. tne ennyeyano ol
ceruiu real eelnte In said BlllH mentioned, and the Bald de.
rendante are hcrehy notilled and require to be and appear at
the next Miiroh Term (1SS3) of said Court, he bekuD and bold
olwlil month, at the city ol eauut Ve In
on ItiGllrilMondiy
to plead aniwer or demur
tho county and DielrlctaforeaHld,
to the Mid Bill, or the matters nnd tbinus aa contained therein will bo taken as cMifeaaeil nkuiusl
them the taut ilefcn
accordlnely.
danta and decreed
,
Bv order of th e Judge of eaid Court.
Wilneie tho Hen. Kcrby Benedict, Chief Jnetlce and
prceliling Judfo of the t'lrat Judicial District court, nf
aaid Territory of Kcw If'ixieo, and the aeai of aald court, this
etu day ol ueccmnenaaf.
SAMLIUIKIX, Clerk.
D02SS.I.

Hy virtue of a deed of mortpogo with power
ana
ot sale, duly mnuo, executed nckuowuHie-udelivered on the 31stdsy of May, lfi(i2 by Oliver
i'. liovey now deceased and Isabel Hovey, his
wife, and which said mortgage is duly recorded in
the Uook ot Kccords lor tho county ol rauta r e,
U C. pages 3411 and 314 in favor of Citarles P.
Clever Attorny for II. 11. Harvey and Juno 1.
Harvey hiB wife, 1 will expose to public sale, and
sell to tho highest bidder tor cash in hum! paid, on
Wednesday the twenty first duy of lanuary, A.
I). Irjli3 ut
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
in front of the Clerk's Oflico of lhe Histrict Court,
for the County of Sonta Fé, in the city of Hontu
Fé, all tho right title and interest, which the said
Oliver 1'. Uovey and Isabel ilovey his wifo, had
at the time of tho execution of said mortgage in
and to the property described in said Mortgngo,
to wit:
A certain parcel of land situated in the city of
Santa Fe in tho County of Santa Fe, Territory of
New Mexico bounded on the North by tho Ciénega omthe East by the Ciénega ai:d lands of Juan
Sena, on the South by lands of Mrs. A..C. Hough
ton, and on tho West by a Street leading to the
Taos road, together with all tho privileges improvements, and appurtenances to the said land in
any wiso appertaining and belonging.
Santa Fé N. M December 2lllh IBC2.

dier in this Department.
By order ot Bngaoier Henernl uai,ktox:
JSKN. 0. CUTLER.
Captain and A. A. General.

this year.

AN'DllK
December 11th ISM.

MORTGAGE

as thny huvo heretofore done, nor will

oxtensivcly

DKPAUTMENT.

OFFICE OF 1XTEKXAL KEVKNTE,
OcToiit'it,

1802.
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I'HKt ltL Tt aflM'AltV 1, lt&'l.
.Vkc. 24. Amtlttfurtktrtnnrti: Tlmt In the
MwthiiHir the firl.'iitltl. '..Ti urt lo nruvldtr IiiIitiiíiI rcvniy nlen.'St un thi'
mu' to ttiiiin llic Kiivorimiftit.aiiil (to)
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niihlli" UfM," iiiiTiivinI July tliYt, f it'll teen liiiliilrH
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An Amliilum:r jnut rronillin
"SUtn" built In orrlvr by
meüliiui
muí
Knixhcrty,of ei. LniiH. Ihic pnlr Amerkaii
Hat of
íiíf, vvtll brnkt.'n.fiu.ltroll-'rByomiK uad
barni'M for ubovc new and In perfui't orik-Otia t'olll
Kiful 6 tal. ftv riliooter In gooil
Coin
iislul U Cal. Savy (new) pattern, new aud ia
ortlor.
Hit. abovcfi tho otilflt of an officer tnl
baiold
I
rcaitoiial'lo rate. AJly lo or
Tr. POWNlrTfl,
'ori Union, N. U,
iio 24. U.
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add..

COMMISSIONER'S
RKAL

SALE OF

ESTATE.

.lamea

Administrator del Vnited Platea IHMriel Cauri
IjiHiIs non, Willi Hie Will unneiml
Klrat Judicial District,
I'ri'Hton Hick Jr Ueceaaud
i rliory
of Kw Mvxiw
i'lalutjA.
J CouBty r snnta Ft

II. Ut iiul Defendants.
Auu 'rtrro A. II. 1162.
virtue of an order made in the abort named cams on
oflhe auld Augunt term, In the aid Court 'tha
iiiiilnyiKneil a
m2b at.
appolnM u n the Real t'Rtate
mi'iitloiied hi mild dairee, and iliurnln partlcultirly deaeribed
will, bel ween thehuiirK ol 10 O'clock A. H. nud 4 O'cloek
KRUULATIOXS IX KKOAUD TO REVE- M., on me üili day or January next, in llie public 1'law of the
City of riitntfi K, oiler at public anlo. and Roll, to the blsliMt
itliliier,ncerUliii.lt)relioini, Hüd lot on the Yut aide of the
KUE STAMPS.
public I'laza of lhe Cilvof; Santa i occupied at thit lime by
ltiellrmolJoliiuiiinkVVi.thered.
The melm anil bounda ..f
se pirmiriPNiireaR followa:
vias: bfginuing
at the trut
OF I.NTKItS.Us REVRNt'R,
th eutt corner of the aaid i'laza. mi lhe aoutb lid of ik
Heptküükr 17, 1BG2.
ilroet runniii( íiiílwardly towanlN lhe Ciénega, at ft point
coincident Willi tlm Korthweit corner nf tho rJuidRinre
houit
Rrviniir fiampH mny be nnlrreil frm tlila illtlcn In ijiiunll. mu whu tor
noiiutweni corner oi me imiidltiji erectttl uiran
Dl'lllTri
rillllllM COVIT rCllllttrjllI'l'S
lrM t) Hllit lilt' Jllin
he huí utrect and occnnle.1 bv Ibollun. ln.irirti ivir.
ol' TYMitury
ar an nrlKitml cerlllk'nti' oía I'nlU'tl .Vtntf h
llieLttlli'ilMttii;
Ihenre
rimnlnK
ioiilhwardly
Willi
the
lea.miutol
dipomtary,
uf a lieuuull
AMflflnnt fri'niiiiri'r.or
boundary of Hit n.iid Plana tbetlisUuco
of filly
mit'li'fiir tlm
hluiiiffi.
twanlly and at n right ringle with tlio lina
uo.' rutitiintt
Tin' fulloM log cumiiilfiiuu, wt) blo In itnmpi, will be allowon lite I'laza, the dwlnnce of Rcventy elght feel to tha.Vnrll .
ed:
eastcoriifrortho bulldiii(ta brlotigintí to John B.
On iiufchiwi of ÍS0 nr more. 2 per contum,
wall of fald buildlnp,
lo llij
"duo f I
v 1.IS1.HH uic into
uut.tiiiar j ii.iu
a
i, vm
n
inhikwioijriz; Ibeurt
.1
4
liast Willi the Northern hniindarvof tha
tnnti,,n,t
"
"
"
6
tl.uuo "
to the boundary line of tlio land now or formerly belonging
fn icn'llDK ordfTf fur i lam if It slimiltl bf rcincinhf red Dial to one Mni lnuilaMonloya; thence North with the Wentnru
upon ItH ínci iU kimt an well ai lln bulimia,1)' line of Dm lunl mentioned land to the alrect
cxpn'fgi-8l.tniE
above
fur ttiopm-(xiiloimmiiiatlKTi. uixl lliat i'itcb lUinii.) muxt bo
dfKenbiil: nnd llienco Weilwartlly along Ibe aald ilreet tn
thin M'('lili'd, ami for tin oilier. Knr luiUtnco: elivck thtbtdinulng. I'pon Ihia parcel of laud abuidt aa fitetuilva
una
al"üo; contract slumps only two atorygtorohoune,
for
lamp!
with otliur mproyouioiil
ntrulnlag
Kv, Ri'veimi' ilaiupn will bo rumly for
on coiitrncU,
tbvrttaaud a liiackma corral.
Inxlanl. Kvery eorrenpntident la rvquntod
on the
The tillo to thealHive property ia believed to be Indliputa
to
tbi ,S'tata,aiwi'lliM (own anl cotiuiy, uf hi rwi'lum e. ble, and tho undcrxigqed uiling an CinniniMatvuer, will con
II not ollicrwlAt lUDlruutsil, Did stain,
will bt Irmmmllted
vey men uno oniy aa is vemoU lu tho par Hi In eaid cause,
by luill.
which comiiriucRull the
of ihu lain wum n,.kr iJ
GEOitcE a
decawd.
L'vniiHiitnunar.
TUtJilH OFMI.E: One third of the nurchaw toonv tr. h.
paid ou the day of ale; one third In nix monthj; aud the
n26 31.
third in twelve uinnthH from tho day of laid
palo.
The pur lmaer lo eccure the deforred paymenU wltli
ulci and
approved
neurity, and the title tt be madt.
In UieVtiltert Sluletiof America, Trrrltory
of.Vcw Mexico.
when tho whole of the purchnio inuaey la paid.
Klrat J ml le In Dlttrlet court, i'onnly of SittiU Fa.
UKf

iiftln'

L'iiite.1

Slatet.

ireston

f

Hy

Iholiithday

r

kc

In Ckimery, al ctinnibora,
JamM 1'. bock Complainant

Uuc.

Dili

1802.
1

I lu C'liaucerr,
tlie
Rnhcrt N. Bmllh, Kllnn I.en Smith
William J Rill for lhe
unknown helra ofl'rfiton H.b-eKliwbelii
bution of Hi
Ann t'rarrafl, and her unknown
of Prwton
i
himlmiid, Klfmbelli ApileRiite, and her Jtcck Jr, deceaaod
devineil
bv him
hunlKiu'1. whose kUi'ii naniu iminkiiown
in tliisrniw
llello Silver and herfftiiardiaii j lu bin laat will and
llavlil H. .Silver ami Jullcllo Ucck, tlit tcstiltieiit.
Bimrd an of Hllliam I'. Iwk, Anna i.
und Kliiahnlli Iteck. Kniniiel Kllison,
lunl Jumei M. (.uIiIiiiiir. IwicikIiiuUi.
.imitli. (ho
Hie twiil opfonilnntH ltbert N. .Smith. Wten
unknown liflrn ol' Traiton II.
William
Krak, Anua I.
Ikck, Wiiuihfib Ui'ck. Wary Ann rratrull.aadlier
uuknown
biiKhand, Khiabelli Applegnle, and lifr hunbaiid. wboxt' rIvou
nume li unknown In thin eana,.lHle .Silver andherKiinrdlail,
ck, the tjiiarUiau of William
IHtvH II. Mlver, and JullelttI', ft
Anna I). Ik'ck and Kliiaibi'tli Deck,
of
Will take notice, that it Dili In
lhoTerrlt rytifNi'W Mrxlco.
linno"ry baa been flli'd by .Fttinef?
Ilrck, In tlio Clerk's
Oflloorihel'nltaUSUitea)ntrietCnirl
lor lhe county of
.StailA Ke, lu the tlrul .ludiclal Dimtrkt lu nald Territory
afialual
lhm nnd otlier((1efeiilantri, prayinf ainmifi othix tilings, for a
decree of mill Court to distribute aud illvltie tin- moneyii aiwti
and real Hswte of I'ri'Mon Dock Jr. deoeated and John Je lley
lleuk decayed, amonjc ibose who ghnll be f.mnil, on Ihn
Iba fame, and tho mi Id
dHcmlunti are hereby not lied and required to he and appear
ui me nun a re term inoo oi uif aairi touri to ue ncguu ftutl
held on the llrst Monday of said monlb, at the city of .Santa
IV, In tho County nr.d District alon'saltl lo plead anawar or
dt'miir to tlio said Hill, or the maltem and tlilns
tm contain
llierln will he takun aa confoaBOd agalnit them Ilia aald defendant and decreed arcordmly.
Hy order of tin Judire uf utld CViurt at Chambón
la nativm,

No.U

Cowmuii toner.

i.t,

FAST STAGE UNE,

OPEN TO MESILLA.
been speedy.
Hitherto rendered bold by Impunity end encourTniiOUGII IN THREE DATS.
season will find a largo and prosperous mining aged by success, th?y have devastated the settlements of what littlt property they pesssssed, but
'VVrRaronowrunningourBew.comfbrtab.e and cemm
population in that country.
dioua Stage, regularly between Santa i't and
measures taken
Crn
now fully alive to ihe emphatic
cea, once a week via, Alurjtrqiit, Peralta,
Lunu, 8abl'
the Uovernmert towards them, thoy fully ac- Co.shscatiok. This wsek U. S. Marshal Cut- by
ual, I'olvndeni, Porrro, Kort Cralj, Parsjo and Dflo Anna,
.
..'
-.- .I, tw.
u.i.ii:..
.kit.
I'aMcngers "111 und thlgono of the beat and qulckeat atag
w tum enu veo nun.
ler seized and will hold until Judicial action shall einowiengu muir luuuniLjr
The line iüirmksxl with tot
linea In lhe WPitern Country.
man, and evinces really sincere desire lor perpeAmerican hornea, and new coachet; accommodiiing
conduchavo been had in the premises, all that block of tual peaco.
tora and careful drivers; atopning at tha beat Hotolt In (ht
will
have
meala;
tba
raaking
trip four daya qnlcktr than
this
upon
chungo
l)unlryfor
efect
The happy
buildiuga in this city which was formerly owned
each ooach who will
ever before. HcMenKera accompany
'Hiere appears to be this part ef thf country, by far tho best grosing,
by Oen'l William l'olham.
pay particular attention to Expressing Packagea and monaj
and no doubt lhe most productivo in tho Territory,
to any part of the United Stnlei.
a doubt in regard to whom the property now beBanwt re every
aturiiay, A. u.
is already beg lining to be felt. Settlers are arrivArrive Im Crucee Tuesday 8 A. M.
longs. The representatives of 0. 1. Ilovey deed, ing every dnj from all parts of the Territory, and
Cntcei every Monday M M.
ave
had possession of the property at the timo it was o! that class hut will develop the resources of tho
Arrive Bent Fe Thursday Vi M.
COTTRILL
VICKROY
k On, ,
levied en by the Marshal and claimed that thry country.
froprieioriSome 15) Mexicans are now working at tho
B023tpf
held by conveyance from 1'olham.
gold minesin this region with tolerable saccess,
If tho title is in the latter tho property will and with tieir fude and alow method of washing
bo subject to confiscation under the law, II it had the gold, tppear to be satisfied with their labors.
ATTENTION! I !
IleloWtue military reserve on the ltio Bonito on.
been transferred to Mr. Ilovey it will of course
WIlnetwthellon.Kirby
Benedict. ftiM JtinHeo and
and Hitxoso, settlements are springing up rapidly
pregilnitJudL'i'oftbel''irsl Judicial Dlatrkt Cuurl o
WANTED FOR THE Ut N. M, V. CAVALRY
remain in his representatives,
already in the HAidTiTntoryorKcwMpxIuo.Kiidtlieiuulorsald
and a lago quantity of wheat
ftmrl tlila
,
uta uy oi uccumugr iw.
ground. On the 'I oloroso in the immediate vicinAHlTEIs
HsTfRXED.
After an absence of a littlo moro
EUJaSOy,
Clerk'
ity whtre Cspt. M'Cleane, Col. Vols, has estabno26 II.
than two months and a half, and having traveled lished a permanent Camp some 5U or 60 settlers
themselves
established
also
have
Mesilla
from
&
about fourteen hundred miles Maj. Watts returned
hlwh.
doodandable bodied menover Ave feet tlx inch
ISlTOR'SANDAÜSnNISTRATOR'S
KOTICy
und lave commenced agricultural labors.
lo serve for three years
and of good moral character,
to the city oo Sunday last.
icaa sooner owcuargeu.
spring I anticipate an inllux of emigrants
to
ouh
Tho iinderslaned having received from tho Hon. Pfnir.
be
paid
recruit
will
who ltu.ll
rw
A Bounty
He paid troops at Mesilla, Franklin, Teiaa Intothis section of the conntry that will have no Court of lhe comity of fíernalillo leUera teataraentary and of have
faithfully serred hts terra of unliitmen.t
Administration dated February 3rd 1882, for the caíate of
The recruila of native aud foreign blrtli are lo be Btaignfcl
Apache Pass and Tucson, in all, twenty one com panllel in tho histo7 of the Territ07.
Antonio ftindoval, deed, lute realdenl nf aald comity and Teroompanea and Americana can be enliited for the
to
sépante
from
Agent Labodl arrived hero yesterday
ritory of New Ueiiuo; hereby notify all peraoui indebted to Bploudld comjuniea of Captain's Iluhbel and Thoajpagn now
On Tuesday alter his arrival he paid off
panies.
Sum Fe, with the Indian Chiefs. They appearto tho estate of the unid Sandoval deed, to ImmediaUily pay completely equipped and mounted.
twocompanioaoftheothlnfaatry, the band, tho In throughly contented with the disposition to be luch lndebtodncH to tha Exeoulori and Adminlatraters of The pay clothing and ration are the same aa allowed la Iht
Mldutxl,andBll)oriinnahBvinclalinaaRalnfli
the estat
roBiilar Rorviso.
hospital attendants and Staff Officers.
wlllprsenllbciiamcwitsiiatbatlmspriMKirihed
by law for
The sum of Hire dollar will be paid to any- eltlnn ar solBade of them.
me aetuemeui mureui,
dier who shall bring an aoceplod recruit and present him t
1 am Sir,
The promptness with which the Major has atUeRwni.tlugOfl.ce."
Jnm MAvrn. Oaiuum,
respectfully
"iuiirwco
Ton
verv
as
For full iwllouUrawiqijirt of Flrit Haul.
Carrea
BiOi,
duties
has
as Paymaster
Dt
won for
tended to his
K1UNCT8
Johk Skkafik Runnn.
iTCABg,
i'ourtrbot. Hert.
lit N. U. Volunteer!, Rcofuitiag Officer.
On
him tho highest regard ia military circles.
Exctutsri and AaToltutralora.
)
C. CARSOX,
Plaia,
N.
Office on Mal
Albii'irne
Tuesday night he was complimented with a ser.
ZanU,N. M.Oet.íBWBlíJ
Col. 1st X. M. Vols.
February ,3rd A. D.Wl
'
o20am.
uiii.y.
euade by the Brass Band.
Commanding.

- of the brow.

nd conversed with him upon

(

On tho 2lith of Atisust, 1WÍ2, 2d Lieutenant G.
S. Shoup, of company U. 2d Colorado Volunteers,
wus detached from Fort Uuion, New Mexico, with
forty five men of that company, to overtake and
chastise the Indians for robbing a train on the
Cimarron ltouto, of over one niiiuiretl mules ano
I le was gono
horses, nnd to recover the anímela.
on this service forty one days; twenty days of
no
which lime Ins men were on nun rations
wont into the heart of the Comanche and K Iowa
countrv.aud lorccd the Indians to cive up ninety
two or tho stolen animan,, ano to promise noi
again to deprédate upon our trains. Lieut. Shoup
marched several hundred milos while on this duty.
In the month of November, 1S62, Lieut. Shoup
pursued a party of men on tlieir way to Fort
and captured them, three hunSmitli.Arkanias.
dred and fillv miles out oo the plains east of the
Mexico.und in tho heart of
of
New
settlements
the Comunchecountry.
Tho zeal, enemy, perseverance and self denial
shown by this young gentlemnn, and by Sergeant
.Marvin and Uorporai Allen oi company u. ju
Colorado Volunteers, ai.il the other resolute men
of that Company, deserve this public notice, aud
are worthy the ómulatioi of every oflicer and sol-

earnait that

an

hostile Iudians will not prey upon the

Two years ago

ed

I

to their hearts content.

that was required to transfer it from mother earth
In to tho pockots of tho sous of Adum was tho sweat

inform-

íé,

Christmas

SI.

to keep a Inrjio tuid
We huveon htiinl, and will continue
general assortment ol ull kinds of tnerrfoUjiHito gulUble lor
both tlm ml tu rv nnd (jHIkouh or tlio Country.
Kuunr, l'uil'i't', Flour, Lkcoa tud Corn can ulirayi bo linl in
lure uurtiiuiies,
giitler,
A. T. WlS'nOR,
ddIU (. ium.

the party about forty fivo pounds of gold dust,
and ploceo in
which was brought to Santa
the custody of Moj. Greiner, U. S. Depositary.
General Orders
No. 103.

S.

50,000 NEW GOODS
In store and for sale at Fort Tjyon, O. T.

of

from causes over which the

his duty undor tho dec!

aion, and how bo wonld act in tho promises.

Ui

But
superiority.
settler could not exft&U'o are indebted to Adjutant General Cut.
country has been shut to ler for copies of Houston and San Antonio, Texas,

pastoral resources of ur.equaled

in regard to the printing, and at tho same time ho any extent it wus practically ascertained that gold
Kwretary and Acting Governor pointed out to abounded; that it was easy of access, and that all
them what

lorctiuiaam rroiiawLour..

They wore going

the possession

NOTICE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Hovlnit received tctteri of AdmliiHrBtlon on the Ftnte of
ino law jodií Mi wtiiLiocK
watuM, irum tne noutirauie
I'robiUe Court ef lh County f un Miguel dttud lit of lh).
ct'in.ior 1K0'2:
hereby atiVe nollco to oil mrsont Indebted to laid estate
payment, Hint (h"n bnvlug claínm spinal
to mnke iMimtrtliatu
tho Mine aro rupiictned to present thoin fur adjustment be- -

Liout. Shoup and company, was,
party who are now

Thero was i.i

merly resided.

WANTED.

IntbornitelPUlffliof
Vim Jtidlciil District
Term 1042.
Auibrwlo Armijo

Information If desired of the whereabouts
of Emit Thtwdor 1'onlwellor, formerly I Holdlur In Comimny A, 10 Inf. V.
P. A. (d.8cbariodatr'nrtC.ftr.and,lttnd Manrieo Knopf maehe
a,
isoi m viii'ju ini. v,
who emirHuu in
Ud persons, wilt be
Any Information In regard to thu
thankfully received by the uudcislgued.
v. r,
Sunk Vé, Now Mexlct),
no27 tí.

from Colorado Territory, where they had been
engaged in mining, to the South where they for

tho citizens of tho Territory.

by

gion of country about

the that gold
City

childish

in

that it can be paid

Fort Stutitoo.

atljowt

AflTulra

Hon. House of ItepresentativtS.
Territorial Leiislature N. M.
I have tho honer to acknowledge tho receipt of
the following resolution adopted by your honorable body this day :
"Resolved, Thot the Chief Clerk of the House
address a communication to the Uecretory of tho
Territory requesting him to lay before this House
the instructions that ho may have received from
the Department of the Interior relative to the
Public Printing of this Territory."
In response I beg leave to say that I have not
received any iostruetions "from tho Department of
the Interior relative to the Publio Priutiug of this
Territory" but I have been informed that the Secretary of the Treasury, and Solicitor of that Department, have io thecoutroversy. between James H.
Howe
aud
Holmes Ksqr., the late Secretary,
Watte Esq., who was elected Publio Printer at
auestion
Drintine
ssMiion.
decided
the
tha luL
raised by Mr. Watts in favor of tho Secretan of
the Territory, who has the disposition of the Public Printing oí Ibis Territory, lie being responsible
to tho Treasury Department at Washington for

Thus it

that it can be spent

abundant

following Eiecutive communication:

by

INFORMATION

believe, Green Russell and

wo

Legislature, New in confinement at Fort Union.

Territorial

liivs of the
Mexico.

The Public Printing.

was

ADVERTISEMENTS

Commendable
seutulivos to inform you that both Houses input
session, assembled on the l'Jtb of the present
As mark of the estimation in which the ser
mouth in accordance with an act approved 14th
Uecembor, 1697 entitled, An Act authorizing the vices of Lieut. Sheup are held by Geni Carleton
Legislative Assembly to elect a Public Printer,"
tho following General Order has been issued and
they elected Mr. Samuel Ellison to that office
lhe
throughout the Department,
and, I am also instructed to say that the House distributed
hopes that you will cooperate in the support ol the General in thus doing has net only paid a fitting
made by the Legislative Assembly tribute to a meritorious officer in this Instance,
appointment
in accordance with the above mentioned Law.
practice should be continued, he will
1 have the honor to be very
respectfully your but if the
place a stimulas before tho officers in active serobedient servant,
J10SÜ8 MARIA SBXA y BACA,
vice which will prompt them to an energetic and
Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives,
faultless performance of duty.
Territory of New Mexico.
Tho party of men to which reference is made as
KXKOL'TIVB OmcK,
having boon pursued three hundred and fifty miles,
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
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Wu have no doubt but the coining

ta

u.j.

IT

lu
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OAZETA SEMANARIA

ie la

ANUNCIOS

Oazeta semanario de ser la primera entonces en proclamar las
ventaja del poder temporal anejo al papado, luego que ya no sea nn obstáculo para
Muy Sn, mío :
PAPEL SELLADO.
Doseaudo cooperar, como siiscritor'Je di- su engrandecimiento.
lió aquí cuanto hay do verdad en la macho periódico, al roalsc de las materias que
ÍEPAETIMESTO
DI U TEIOSXRIi,
decoren sus columnas, en la variedad de teria. No siendo de los obligados 4 guarciencias. Literatura y Artes : suplico á V. dar secreto sobre estos asuntos, todo lo
Oncm m wcttu nrrmxAi,
WublugtoD, ocubr,
se sirva mandar insertar en la do esta se- mas será ua peetdo venial el haber descuCílruclfj
uto poNiutn en el
paudo, capitulo
Las Cuatto Estaciones bierto las bases, guardándome bien do ma- 163, Swclon le21;noajirutwda
mana lo siguiente.
Julio 10 de 162; rtlillvo ÉU validación de documuDlOi no Bellido, y xecuudga aotu do Eoero
nifestar cual cb el estado actual do las
del Año.
lo dit 1883.
Din a i
Sec. 24 Que ten remito
Empiezan
Qita en It Acción to del
Acto, Intitulado
Acto para I'mrenr Renin Interna
ra
20 de Marzo.
8 i i. 22.
La primavera
softener el gob limo, y
la
rn
SeTior

DE SANTA FE.

redactor

SantuFéDio. 22 du 1882.

en todo, neutral

"Jadepandlrato

L. COIJJSS,

lASTUOO

'4

I.

JU1K

USIA

RU58ILL,

en

nada."

ri'BUCADOB,
REDACTOR.

YS, SABADO 37 DI DICIEMBRE

I 1

DE

1862

U8CKlCIO.il
Pagable

MTtrlabloneete

Adelantado,)

...

for ei alo
rorteliniMM

.

ferino mceoe,
fernu copio boIa.

.. i,ao
.. i,w
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Inaedlaclonee del Faerte fftsnton.
Xa carta quo publicamos hoy en Inglés
dirijiJ por el coronel Caraon al general
Culeton será leida con bastante Interes por
loM

Verano,

ó

Estío.

Otoño, 22

Ii. 11, ni.
21 de Junio.
h. 81 m.
22 do Set.
h. 35 m.

El Iuvicrno,

22
4

de

i.

Dic--

89

lie jico.

73 d. 13

89 d. 16
d.

1

h.

I

Aleo. Y parala noe!iodoldia24, del misLa terrcuidad
o' pueblo de este territorio.
mo Didem. en honor de la festividad del
ha
Stanton
fuerte
sido
conodel
al rededor
25, en que se celebra ol Nacimiento de Jei desde hace muchos años como de la sucristo, uñado las,
Páginas do la Vida
I
!i
l i
...!
de Jesucristo, sacadas do la historia UniBossi'ist.
la calidad pastoril de aquella parte del versal
Pra. En la decandencia do la Religion y
pais ha sido estimada como sin semejante. do la causa de los J udios, á tines del reinado de Herodes, y en tiempo en quo los Fariseos Introducían tantos abusos, fué envia
do Jesucristo á la tierra para restablecer
territorio haquedado para la población blanen el reinado la oasa de David, por mas al
ca inconseguible, mientras ha sido ocupado ta manera quo lo proyectaban los junios, y
oasi sscluiiramente por los indios. Ante--i-para predicar la doctrina quo Dios Imbia
i
.
resuelto anunciar á todo el universo, Esto
i.
admirable infante, llamado por Isaiascl Dios
ranchos prósperos en ol no Bonito, en toruerto, el Padre do los sidos futuros y el
o
dos los cuales estaban las siembras
autor de la paz, nació de una Virgen en
cuando la llegada do loa téjanos y
y vino a reconocer el origeu de su ra- .Continuara,
la hostilidad de los indios hicieron 4 los
Nota. Las página
ruicntcs. á la que
pobladores abandonar sus rancho y asi antecede liiraii inuertaridusc en las emael
de
provecho
inevitablemente
tu
perder
nas que les toquo en tiiruo, segun bis festividades al intento, del órdon puesto por el
traba).
historiador en
obra ya citada : asi lo
Xoíi probable que semejantes desgraprotesta ejecutar, para la mayor decora
pobladores
nue en ción de las columnas do la Gazeta de San
cias acontecerán á los
sle dia salieren á poscor jr gozar aquel lu- ta l'é. Un suseritor.
.
J. B. V.
.
gar. Aquella ensrgia quo ha manifestado

j

...

'

Por la via do la Habana hemos recibido
noticiaD de Veracruz hasta el 1 s ., y de la
capital hasta el 28 de octubre
Jo había ocurrido encuentro alguno outre las tropiiH francesas y las mejicanas.
En el interior continuaban los preparativos do defensa, y según se decía muy pron.
to ee emprenderían las operaciones.
El general Forey llegó 4 Orizaba el 20,
y segun parece se hallaba cu buena iuteli.
gencia con Almonte.
Habían desembarcado en Veracruz 1,000
argelinos franceses, con los cuales ascendí.
an ya 4 20,000 hombres las tropas francesas en Méjico.
El estarlo sanitario do estas era bueno.
pues la fiebre amarilla hubia desaparecido
casi por completo.
l'.n las inmediaciones de lacapital so con
struían obras ue lortilicacion, v el eiercito
se liaüüi dividido en varios cuerpos y ocupado posiciones.
ejercito uel .ortc, ni mando do Comonfort, marchaba hacia .Méjico.
ton motivo de halier dispuesto el prest-lent- e
Juarez la prisión y expulsion de al
gunos ostranjeros, el curpo diplomático Labia protestado contra esta medida, pero
ningún efecto habia producido su reprenta- cion, pues los individuos arrestados salieron de Míjiro, el dia í, on dirección 4 un
puerto del Pacllico.
(jongreso nacional celebro m prime
ra sesión el 20 de octubre, ti presidente
Juarez pronunció el discurso de apertura y
en él se ocupó casi exclusivamente de la in
vasion Iraficesu y duj.iuodo de rechazarla.
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Uní deudo rieibido do la Hon tile Corle de Prueba del condado de Santa
con fectia'il de Noviembrt del que corre tabre el estado del (lualo .Line s (Jilchrtxl.
l'or lu (nulo ñutirla a todita períonaN qii" deben el dlrhn
du pnuar iniuedbi lamente: Y, I'mIí.h Im que
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lof abitjn iiihscrllon, con fecha 8 da lebrero,
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déla Honorable Corlo de Prueban
dell'oudiiUu do llerualíllo, letra t un tameii tanas y dflAdmi.
niritrncioii sobre los lilenea del Unado Don Antonio findoval)
roe Idcnlc del dlcboCondoilo y Territorio de Nuevo Méjico,
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Miimpnn dn rcntnn crin miplid.ut pnrratv dfpichncn
c mi dad- ñ i.y mi li
ha
niif ndi-- romprailor.
ni
la rcnorcría, ú
rúii Witircltllti'li-ixir un
ii iH'pinfiiiiri io iiH Miaim l linios,
tifi itwou-nun iIi'hmíIu IhtIio wra U rum pra di m
CUlgitiíMlt)(.'uniwion
KcrácmcixlUay
pendura eii Vatm

el geaeral Carleton dssdc que ha estado en
íiutii
Kv l'imjíiiukhi.
Fe,
De La Crónica.
PmsTfn 11. l&x ot. aideTitiiiiuo de Aotftu A. D.
nos
mando de este departamento'militar,
La Cormmndeneia publica la'tiirnioníe
tn.iii'liulu,
mi.
Con fecha 9 do noviembre escriben de
asegura quo cu c! futuro los indios hosti- comunicación, hecha, scjrun dice nuestro
Kti virtud de nnn 6rdm ibidn,.ert lu cntiín nrrll"
citada ira
id
los blau-eo- s colega, por persona que debe catar perfec WaihingUn al llerahl de la ciudad de Nue día Í2 di illi lio liTioiim di' n'flo, cu lu diclui cufie
les no serán permitidos saquear
un oumiiioiiiilii uomUritdo para vender In
1 ork.
va
y
parliniluriiMitedi-ii-rflmnirii'iioda,
üc
un asunto one hace ti
ill el iliclm dirr.'ln
il.
(aa eiteasivamente como en tiempo tamente cuicraiia
úl
liorju de Ihd ID
uiiHt
la nialliitiii, á la 4 dn
Cualesquiera que sean los rumores o fié
empo es objeto do diversos comentarios.
la l'laai pftiilj.
i liirdcdcl dia 5 de Kiuto próximo venidero,
pasado, ni tampoco les será permitido esLas vías de arrecio do la cuestión roma hayan circulado con motivo de In llegada, i do l,t ciudad dt' tanta ié, ocuuada á n vei imr la couinaloo Unities y linderos do t'xlun
y
de
rila
lo
pasado.
facilmento
en
tan
casi
como
capar
del lord Lyons, es
cierto que no es porna, dice, do que Unto y tau misteriosamen
i'iiiiii'lizjinlo eu ul vprdaitirn atinoli como slineu
Los Apaches mezcalcros, como se verá te ai habla sn estos momentos han tullía tador de documento alguno quo pueda al- liilo iur citli' di.' In t'lnn, Kolirc id lado unTidiotial de la mi
torro al orii'uti, de la i toii'cn ni un putito coliiiicidunts
terar las buenas relaciones que hoy existen ijim
iM .tutülo tior cstt- d' la dicha liriida. y uní el auu'ilo
refiriéndose á la carta del coronel Carson, lo un nuevo punto de partida. Para ablan
a
Hidu't
de la r.i'a
dtchi c:)- y onii!idft pur la on,
dar las resistencias obslinndas que han en- entre este pais y las potencias europeas. lo irto
do IH'irit'i d' lo
hay
no
bien
l uidos ilu ullt wl t, con el
castigados,
y
ya están algo
a ir una dmuiiiclndeidncuen
torpecido todo hasta el dia. so prescinde, DicesC, sin embargo, que oüciosamenlo ma- limito oncnliil de la diulm
duda de que al concluirse la actual cumpaMr. Lincoln las tendencias de tu y cuatro pi.H di' allí n or leu te, y undulo recto cmi la
á
nifestará
de
lado
se pone
(on (carle,) si ha de sub
wiiruln l'l:i7,i la distnncia il' wtciitav oi tio hIcm al niiitudo Un can.w
paña, ellos quedarán castigados de modo sistir ó no el poder temporal de la Saut los gobiernos extranjeros y lo indicará h'is
i. Juan S. WalU; dtt
ni ur cuu la innii órlenla! do dii m cum. a h llnm de
iiWtlTui-qiilos iiitluzj-'aá reconocer alitor, allí livi
rv del lluiidoliamiHlu 1ijm'i
de nlli al oriente con la
que yt no volverán á ser causa do gravo Sede: no so discutirá mas por ahora si la
Frau-hw
hiiiitoi do laa tier- nrtc de la rHVrMa
J
i
soberanía territorial os conveniente ó per Segun informes fidedignos, paracc que
molestia á los pobladoies.
rus lilmrao uiit'íoriiu'iile HTtciiccii'Ul''i) i una Utrli(ilta
judicial tanto al catolicismo como al nuevo cía o Inglaterra convinieron, á .principios Muiitoy, de ulilal liorw con li ll.niU'H 'ciduNlíiliMt do U
Concurren todos los informes que hemos
lio ' tierra difluía mencionada k la calli arriba descrita; y de all
del
pasado,
habia
próximo
mes
en
que
romo de Italia: no se le disputará mas al
al trinen tu Nir la djcliH tallo al'inuto domi coiin'iiíj.
Holire
tenida desde Iqj placeres cerca del fuerte Papa el derecho do dominio
la ocasión de ponerse do acuerdo y to LWtortoiar
unu
ion iIhoh y
uiia cmeiiHiva tlemiauo
y posesión que gado
leu flr i IiíiiiJíjiii y im uupualouo tor- Stanton en que el oro allí se consigue a un aun ojerco sobro las provincias nue lo han mar en consideración lo 'del reconocn'niento iju.u; uigurca
r.il.
Con esto motivo se pospuso has
íty ercenuo el titulo k Im diclina. inrrn
cu indwnulible.
v el
r.uon muy remunerado!-- , Dos aSos ha dejado.Pero dadas estas premisae, se cree dtl Sur.
el 25 do la Biilida del lord Lyons, JjifniH'rlio vendiendo como cotyifiwimlo truHimnraUl tltulu,
ta
con
la
clavo ile la conciliación,
eaando se trabajaba estos placeres, fué es- liaueruado
embarcado,
11.
iiiii'i'ilc todo eT rot' lio del llnadii l'Hiwfi-- Hm k Jr!
proponiendo las bases de arreglo siguientes, que debió haberse
LA VKNTA; uua tercera varte del dinero
(UMdUWhX.llK
tablecido indudablemente quo el oro abun- do cuya exactitud en
nola eaeiicia, si üo en Uurantp estos quince (lias se recibió
de U compra de ier limado el dü do lávenla, urja tercera
do
do
nuestra
victoria
la
menra, y lu torcera
ticia
mrtn ipie reeta en doce
Perrjville
wrlo eiim
daba, que era muy conscguible, y que todo las palabras, estamos seguros;
dcitpuea de la venta,
Hcuinurmlor
temlri nuu lUteKiirar
lorj piiK'M dlleridori con jiaiii'H'n y ooti Dadores nprobados, y
Ul rey (le Italia cede á la Santa He-- cual mouihcó muclio la opinion del gabine
1
Jo iccesario para sacarlo de la madre tierte inglés y ofeetmi también un cambio en el Ututo mi cjecutadfj sobre al io del total del dinero de la
ra y llevarlo las bolsas de los pobres hi- de en plena soberanía la Isla do Cerdoña, la del ministro do. Negocios extranjeros do compra.
n cambio de lo cual el Pspa renuncia on
íotieuiliro 27 üc 18fl2.
.
natural, difirió la
jos do Adán era el sudor del rostro. No favor do Italia la ciudad .do
SAMl'U. KLIJáOX,
liorna y todas Francia, quien como ra
el consejo de ministros, do
discusión
en
CuniNloundu.
dudamos que para el verano venidero so
poseo
nue
aun
las provincias
en la Penín
los asuntos americanos,
lodos estas cir- - No.umA
en aquellas inmediaciones una sula : una verdadera permuta.
la
de hallarse próxintns las
2
Declaración do neutralidad perpe cunstancias y
muy considerable populación nijiicrn. Que
tua por toda Europa en favor de dicha isla, elecciones que, según so informó al lord
liussell,
asi lea.
AVISO DE ADM 1 N ISTK A DOKES
producirían nnefocto.
so
crciaquo
y oblicicinii de las potencias católicas nlslada ó colectivamente do defender al Papa favorable cu nuestra política interior, lo
Avli cu noreste d,n!o, que pi nfrascrlim, ndininlUr.iilo.
lo propio quo al lord Palmcraton
y sus nuevos dominios do toda agresión ex indujeron,
ron de U mu. del finad" Kernandu Urtii, Mometerán su ailj'ii-tPrmmbulo J üeaoleioeo U Ambti lámas. El consejo
llual en diclia iidiuinistraelou
Ii Hm. Corto de Prueban
terior : ademas de esto las naciones cató- á esperar algún tiempo
t ondailo do Muta te, el primer dia del proximo lermlnn
ilol
mante.
licas asignarán una subvención anual y do ministros, convocado con el objeto de ilu ilirlm 'nrli', que na tenida on la ciudad de íanta e't ol iirldefinitirag que mer lútieade hJierode 1M63. Todiw perwiuaa iiuu tleuen reacordar las instrucciones
l'or caanto la Divina y Suprema autori crecida al Papa,
dtclia maaa Hon ptiruefl icquarida
preien.
darse al lord Lyons, no so reunió y cJanuwviintraU
tai' Imí iniHiniiH amen ftol primar d,t del lenniuo ilu (IkIis lor3d El relnodeltolia se obliga 4 respon- debían
.
dad en ejercicio de sus leyes sobrenaturales
...
- r. ' i
..i
y sino i infieren, serau parn
para que Ncan nujoonanoa,
la deuda que actualmente abru su eiueieuciu sano ue i.uuures según na-- 1
der
do
toda
ha
so
llamar
i.
dignado
inmutables,
juicio
u
y
H' a m
llll
la
Ti''iii'i
eHi'i'iioiw,
i
nía negado,
roeso que el gabinete no da- Hri'llipre
muziiterieiitretfadaa KuDa Kolurcfi Urlu, ticrodcra de dicho
naiwro conciudadanos! tinado U. l'. Uovcy, ma al tesoro pontificio.
alguno para reconocer al Sur. basta
i El Papa podrá residir i trasladarse rá paso
le ha quitado do nuestra comunidad para
VICKXTE
(ÍARCIA,
quo se reúna el Parlamento, 4 principios do
levarlo á aquella mansion eterna, que tar- todas las veces quo crea conveniente á la
H:i.ll'K KKIXiAiK),
febrero.
AdmluHradorei,
ciudad do liorna, pata lo cual siempre tendo 6 temprano debemos todos esperar : y
M..
Vé,
S.
Canil
En cnanto que existen en nuestros pe- drá á su disposición un buque de guerra
, Nuuiuuuioú da 1WJ.
'
Do una carta do Parla quo publicó Kl Eeo
italiano.
.
chos verderaderos sontitnientos de filantroEítas y otras pequeñas 'condiciones ds da i aru, tomamos lus siguientes parra-fe- s
pía hacia el finado, ya por virtudes y por
:
tes do urbanidad como caballero, ya por la detalle forman el conjunto c ío quo ic disHe Bcntklo do veras que uo viese la lun
JOHN 8. WAITS,
honeBtida'd y fidelidad con que desempeñó cute actualmente.
mi primer
correspondencia, por
pública
los varios destinen públicos que le fuerou
Francia existe para-s- cí derecho exclusique á pesar da la pulvarada quo lia levauPjlOCJRAOOR Y CONSE JKRO EK U l.KV,
conferidos ea ambos ramos, civil y militar, vo do guarnición, subvención y protección
tado, croo conveniente
y para
tn los aegocio peculiares do nuestro ama- del nuevo dominio quo se daría 4 la Santa
.. SANTA Ff5, NIEVO MEJICO.
la
vcidad.cn la cuestise
diga
Kspailaqno
ble Territorio : y.
modilicaba, las
ocdej pero orno esto-jiodo Mélico. Kn política, amigo mo. hav
En cuanto, es el deber do un pueblo gen- condiciones actuales del papado (es decir, ón
en IMaa ba rorli-- l
Watti ralaa'Arr-Vnaudaz d dejar el campo ; arjúl no' I.Jnoi ddximva d! din la dr- inarai)iróxlmu vpoldcro,
eroso como, el nuestro, eon quien estubo independencia nominal,, y. dopondencia. y q.110 ser
pora'duul i lodo
ruu aen
y pr.istiira hii
vinculado el difunto, sujeción efectiva ;) y como ademas en el lian senta'io uien mu reveiacionca, pero
tan particularmente
ana
inudt
á
de 1862.
Si t'orev
mis revel aciones eran exactas.
Sania tu, diciembre
'
mostrar en reconocimiento y gratitud hácia fondo seria un protectorado como el de las
''
NoSitf
liubici a escrito dando mm esperanzas, no
aquellas personas que se ditainguen por islus Jónicas, halla grandes resistencias
todo Méjico, pero desde Veracruz liasta.las
sn amor 4 lapas á la tranquilidad publica osle pensamiento sobro todo' por parte de
sena dentro de poco ter;C. E KEARNEY,
al bien procomunal de la sociedad, calida-os- a Inglaterra, que no consentirá nunca quo lineas de Orizaba,
ritorio francóa. Forev ha dicho alie nn
que adornaban al finado 0. P. Ilovy.
Francia adquiera otra nueva
do Kearny y licruord,
Antcjciormcntó
basta nna.ocuoaclon de vciute ni trehacimt
Por lo Unte
estratégica y territorial ca el Mediterráhombres para alcanzar este suceso, y se ha
"
"
,,Wcstport.
Resuélvase por la Cámara de'Rcprcaen-(ante- s neo.
' "
desistido del plan
.y
.
Italia nada perdía con que un soberano
y el Senado del Territorio de Nuevo
iras' ullimas noticias da Méjico ofrecen
te
n
14
itloin,ei:cÍ9
pobre r débil adquiriera
isla de Cerdeña
por mayor en todo clase di
Mojico.
tan pocas esperanza! do conquistar que
'lo. Que cordialmonte sentimos y lam- que tan pocos frutos y- utilidades le produ- casi tengo por soicuro que el emperador ab
OeaKrda-Veeeaarlol de Moda.
entamos la perdida de uno de nuestros mas ce, mientras que sil posesión poruña gran andona estos propósitos y se reduce atfU:
aetivoi y emprendedores conciudadanos potencia seria nn nuevo y constante peli las tropas vayan a la capital y establezcan
y
nos, Liquoras, Furos. Tobaco, ote.
el Boa. 0. F. Bovev cuya muerte ha oca- gro para todas las naciones cuyas costas el gobierno menos malo posiblo, para, abrir
sionada una vacancia 4 la ciudad de Santa son bañadas porol Mediterráneo.
otra vez las norrociaeioiies.cen InirlaterraV
Cusa do k'eurnby, No. S. veo del Poniente,
De este modo y con este nuevo prometo
ña do reanudar al tratado do
Té nn agente Mil al Territorio entero.
y Epafia
4 hacer cesar en el
So. Que concurremos y ayudamos á do- - ie tolueion, le aspira
Lón Jres. Kite asunto preocupa ya nuestra
Cuidad de Kanias, Mo.
dorar si perdida 4 sus amigos, deudoa y emperador Napoleon el anhelo tenaz que ha atención ó mas quo los do Italia ; aqui se
anilla, con quienes era mas particularmen- manifestado constantemente de adquirir la miran do otra mauera las oosas que intereCerdeña. Las resistencias que ha hallado
te allegado.
san 4 la patria que en esto delicioso pais ;
DAVID V.W HITIX8,
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dió motivo
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4 . Que estas resoluciones sean publidi Boma, mientra no se le propusiera quo ocasionaría, cuando ol ataquo do fue
cadas en la Oazeta de Santa Féy el Repu-eanY
EEMITIDOR.
COMISIONISTA
la cisión de la codiciada isla.
bla produjo indignación.
de san Luis :
De que la posea el Papa ó Francia, todo
DE MERCANCIAS,
5 e , Que este cuerpo endorsa los proce- el mundo 4 ojos cerrados optarla por ol PaCuando estoy colérico, detenidos en nna junta tenida en pa. Para Italia mas que para nadie tiene
dimiento
Andaluzada.
para la compra de afeeloa da loíai lolaaai, jr pan
pata
la tasa de la corte en la ciudad de Santa ventajas esta combinación, porqno al pre- cía nn andaluz, pierdo ol jucio, rompo,
venu de lau y eueroi dal Nuevo alejlee.
I áhi.rln día 9 de Aconto de 1863.
sentar un tercero en discordia, corta por lo hiero, mato, destruyo cuanto está a mi
desgraciado del que no huye para
iVumeroi 5 y 8, Calle id Rio
sano y hace cesar ambiciones insaciables,
J. M. GALLEOOS,
el dnico estorbo 4 la completa unidad libertarse del poder de mi manol
Pes. de la Cámara de Eopi. quita
OigaVd., compadre, le preguntan y KN LA CIUDAD DE KANSAS MMURí.
del reino, y 4 costa tan solo de un territorio
Pivn
que vale bien poco, trata de vencer las úl- se encoleriza Vd. muy amonudo?
rí res. l oíi nconsejo. timas dificultades que la contienen, y podrá
No. a. t.f.
Jamii, rfjpoiidocl andaluz.
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VOLUNTARIA

Vdh ambnhncla
(Ócarctrla) recteotraldade
lontetartoa, v
iminuiuclujada
úrdun por Ihtiihorly de (4U1 Lila
ui
tiro do miilüN americana-modiauaa, bien domrutaa, trotona
y iiunsaa
Kiianiit'íoticn para bu mnmuii, nuevas y prrftclaa;
un ride Klr lorio de cinco tirón en buen oslado ; y una putulft
giratoria du nnovo modulo, nueva y en perfecta 6rdcu.
ltarrlIiaconHlala hábil tac iuu douu oilcial, v acrá vendido en un precio muy rawuubk Itlrijouao peñotialmenti
por tarta ai
IKXTOR
DIlffN'INn,
uerto L'iiUiu, N.

REÜUMEXTOH
RUT

DE CABALLERIA

Capaces y Moot de mu de olneo
medio d tilo J di
buen cbarácter moral,
8o le jwjtarl un engunche de etao paoe I oda Reclati qut
üelincnte cumpln el tortnlno de bu allnttmlenW.
Pueden los americanos alimam en lu oompafllu
de lo capitanea liubbell y Tuompaou, y completamente equlpadan y moniadai.
Kl pego, ropa y rackWM md á
mienta rnmu en el utrvltlo regular.
Pevoa Á cualquier Ciudadano
la aumadeTrea
roldado qn iraycro Keclula iccpubte y lo j eeeuur 4l
l
rceluiador.
Para ma Información dlrljue á
DUNCUCO ll'CABC,

tl

C

Nl'B

PAHA EL PRI1IER RKQIUIENTO

rOMEJlCANO

U

Y CONSEJERO,

LEVi OFICINA EK SANTA FE,

U Oflclna dt Smith

(AnUrlormentt

y Houghton.)

neRoctot conflwloi tálmlherA pronta aleneíon.
en la Ciudad de Waaliinittuii, lo fallcltarán
efectlvamcuU) y irnuU.mute(proaoguir ruclamot anlt Coa
greao, lea iiurimoniuB y en in uorw uo iciamt,
ly
BunUiKflpKaoru 26 de 1843.

TODOS

Ukik.

8.

Johjoo,

Thoi.

C.

QtmiMH,

JOIÍNSOS Y 0UT1EKRE3,

Y

PROCURADORES

CONCEJERO! DE LET,
No.

AUíl'yi'EiiyL'lí,

1(0.

rlaiOirlea del Torrltnrlo y tjetatt.
on lai
PRACnrAIlAN
y con autdado todo neKocio dt oflciuth;
y cotlwoioQO dedlnoro ew.,qutiot teaii contUdot.

D,tf.
AVISO

DE ABOGADO

JOJlíf 9 WATTS.
Dectembrt, ICatrt, Ftfe
Dorante lot motet de Kovltmbre,
raro, y Mario, me hallar on la Ciudad de Waahingtoo, y, to
atención portontl I cualttqnttr
mo en lo parado, p reawré
rjunocro del Nuevo Méjico qot arit roeAido 1 al mauoa pkr
la CorU Suprtma,
oaegulr daluta dt la Cort
tu aJiiifio dt loa Daptxuauto
JFAHI. WATJI.
y,
giBUfd, N. X Ool.lí. Jlft-
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